(912) 228-5092
http://www.savtakeout.com

Erica Davis Lowcountry
STARTERS
Fried Green Tomatoes

FROM THE SEA
$16.20

Classic fried green tomatoes, feta,
balsamic reduction

Southern Charcuterie

$16.20

Pimento cheese, smoked sausage,
pickled green beans, crackers

Crab Dip

$19.95

Creamy Blue Crab dip with wonton
chips

BBQ Shrimp

$18.69

Rich and flavorful heat with
Georgia shrimp and toasts

Oysters Rockefeller

$18.69

Roasted oysters, collards & cream,
Parmesan

BBQ Nachos

$19.95

Pulled pork, brisket, wonton,
cheese, jalapeno, green onion, BBQ
sauce, ranch

Cup size, option for bowl portion

$6.20

Cup size, option for bowl portion

Soup of the Day

$6.20

Cup size, option for bowl portion

Garden Salad

$12.45

Point or Flat, Sauced or Naked.
Seasoned and slow smoked over
pecan, and hickory

$18.69

Pulled pork seasoned with our
lowcountry pork rub, and smoked
over pecan, and hickory, served on
French bread

$19.95

Plump local fried oysters, lettuce,
tomato, remoulade, served on French
breadhickory, served on French
bread

$19.95

Wild Georgia shrimp, lettuce,
tomato, remoulade, served on French
bread

Flounder Po Boy

Crab Cakes

$31.20

$31.20

A family recipe of Southern Deviled
Blue Card cakes. Comes with a
choice of side and sauce

Fried Shrimp

$23.70

$19.95

Flounder fillets, lightly battered and
fried. Comes with a choice of two
sides and sauce

$29.95

$17.45

Wild NC or Alaskan Flounder,
lettuce, tomato, remoulade, served
on French bread

$27.45

$29.95

Favorite! Georgia Shrimp from
Thunderbolt or Darien, fresh corn,
new potatoes, and your choice of
smoked sausage or our signature
handmade Italian chicken sausage

Lowcountry Boil for Two

$59.95

Georgia Shrimp from Thunderbolt
or Darien, fresh corn, new potatoes,
and your choice of smoked sausage
or our signature handmade Italian
chicken sausage

FROM THE FARM
Comes with a choice of two sides
BBQ Combo - Pick 2
$37.45
Pick two of either pulled pork,
brisket, smoked chicken, or ribs

Brisket Plate

$24.95

Favorite Beef Brisket smoked 12
hours over hickory & pecan

Pulled Pork

$19.95

Pulled Pork seasoned with our
Lowcountry Pork Rub and smoked
over pecan and hickory

Smoked 1/2 Chicken

Seafood Combo for 4

$95.95

Fried flounder & shrimp with two
sides.

Lowcountry Boil Dinner

$89.99

Local Georgia shrimp, fresh corn,
new potatoes, and our handmade
sausage. Serves 4 - option for 8, 12
or 20 servings.

Steamed Shrimp (1Lb)
Pulled Pork (1Lb)
Brisket (1LB)
1/2 Smoked Chicken
St Louis Style Ribs

$27.59
$19.15
$21.59
$11.95
$16.75

1/2 rack of st Louis style ribs
smoked over oak and hickory. Option
for a full rack.

DESSERT

Georgia shrimp from Thunderbolt
or Darien. Comes with a choice of
two sides and sauce

Lowcountry Boil

$95.95

Pulled pork & full rack of ribs with
two sides.

BY THE POUND
$29.95

Georgia shrimp from Thunderbolt
or Darien. Comes with a choice of
two sides and sauce

Fried Flounder

$9.95

Comes with a side

FAMILY TABLE

Flounder, deviled crab, red pepper
Buerre Blanc. Comes with a choice of
two side and sauce

Steamed Shrimp

Comes with a choice of side
Brisket Sandwich
$18.69

Fried Shrimp Po Boy

Crab Stuffed Flounder

$11.89
$8.68

Kid's Fried Chicken Fingers

Barbecue Dinner for 4

Local oysters, lightly battered and
fried. Comes with a choice of two
sides and sauce

PO BOY'S & SANDWICHES

Oyster Po Boy

$33.69

Favorite! Pan Seared Redfish
Fillets, Garlic Beurre Blanc, heirloom
tomato, stone ground grits, fresh
green beans

Fried Oysters

Mixed greens, Vidalia onions,
cucumber, tomato, smoked red
pepper. Option to add chicken,
shrimp, grilled shrimp, steamed
shrimp, crab cake, or brisket.

Pulled Pork Sandwich

Warsaw Redfish

Kid's Fried Shrimp & Fries
Kid's BBQ Slider
Comes with a side

Georgia wild shrimp of Darien or
Savannah over velvety stone ground
grits, with hints of bacon, peppers

$6.20

Brunswick Stew

KIDS MENU
$21.19

Pick two of either shrimp, flounder
or oysters. Comes with a choice of
two side and sauce

Shrimp & Grits

SOUP & SALAD
Crab Stew

Seafood Combo - Pick 2

$19.95

1/2 chicken smoked over hickory &
pecan

Sticky St Louis Ribs
$31.19
St Louis Ribs page
- 5 bones
1 - smoked

Banana Pudding
Key Lime Pie Cup
Pecan Pie w/ Homemade
Whipped Cream

$6.90
$7.45
$7.45

SIDES
Erica's Famous Cole Slaw
South Georgia Collards
Savannah Red Rice
Creamy Stone Ground Grits
ZipperWhite Acre Peas & Rice
French Fries
Mac & Cheese
Smoked Molasses Brussel
Sprouts
Fresh Green Beans
Fried Okra

$4.40
$4.40
$4.40
$4.40
$4.40
$4.40
$4.40
$4.40
$4.40
$4.40

BEVERAGE MENU
Coke
Diet Coke
Sprite
Mr Pibb
Iced Tea - Sweet
Iced Tea - Unsweet
Iced Tea - Half Sweet/Half
Unsweet

$2.75
$2.75
$2.75
$2.75
$2.75
$2.75
$2.75

Need cutlery?
Cutlery only provided on request

over hickory & pecan

Please include cutlery pack/s **

Standby for a phone call
from our team
Our team may need to call you to
confirm details about your order,
directions or gain access to gated
communities. Please ensure that your
number provided on the order is
accurate and readily available for
answering. It helps us to deliver your
order to you and ensures you receive
the best service possible.
* FOOD ALLERGIES - Should you have
any allergy concerns, please ensure to
add this as a special instruction on your
order to inform restaurants and be
contactable for questions. Consuming raw
or under-cooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of
food-borne illness.
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